ASG Agenda
Date 3/23/2022

President: Asija Qyteza
Vice President: Edona Zhuta
Secretary: Ellie Schmus
Treasurer: Robert Warren

Old Business:

Social Media:
- Follow the ASG Instagram @waterburyuconnasg
- Join ASG GroupMe

New Business:
- Approve last week’s minutes
- Approve $2,000 for finals snack from BJs
- Approve $500 for popcorn supplies (popcorn, butter)
- Approve additional $6,000 for Spring Luau for Party People party supplies, luau from Amazon
- Movie night on 4/21 from 7:00-10:00; Brainstorm movie ideas
- Menstrual Kit Volunteers: → Sign up here: Menstrual Kit Sign Up
- ASG Elections
  - Roles:
    - President
    - Vice President
    - Secretary
    - Treasurer
● **Volunteers are needed for the Spring Open House.** Sign up here ➔
  https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gdSQbRXJhojkJioz7g8rTFL-up2J6iTbDT-6oHwacO/edit
● **UConn Stamford LiveGirl Menstrual Equity Rally 3/29 @ 3:00 PM**
  ○ Sign up here:
    https://docs.google.com/document/d/1myTf9BX6Qe7Ox4RYzWBn9ySbS12B0JMRpb_pmMTlz18/edit
● Headshot update ➔ will HOPEFULLY be rescheduled for the 30th (tentative date)
● 3/31 Faculty/Staff and Student Luncheon
● Ellie will be meeting with Joleen this friday (3/25) to discuss Safe Sex Event and having Jonathan the Husky come to the Waterbury campus
● Fresh Check ➔ Sign up here: ❓ Fresh Check Sign Up Sheet
● **Social Media and Bulletin Board Committee**
  ○ Social Media Committee GroupMe:
    https://groupme.com/join_group/71941199/pFQ9AS9Y
    ■ Make an ASG LinkedIn
  ○ Bulletin Board Committee:
    https://groupme.com/join_group/71941446/lhRdO4ME
    ■ The ASG bulletin board is up and running. Please let us know if you are available to help with the bulletin board (the one on the ground floor near the elevator).

**Budget**

| $47,922.58 Remaining (Out of $91,250.00) |

**Clubs**

● N/A

**Student Activities**

● N/A